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Thc fact that James E. Campbell, tbe
prospective democratic governor of Ohio,

voluntarily gave up Lis pension, makes
him a marked man. There are said to
be only two or three similar cases on re-

cord. Mr. Campbell gave up his pension
in 1875, immediately after passing the
uedical examination for life insurance,
lie said nothing about it to anyone,
however, and five or six Tears later.when
he became a candidate for congress, one
of the Issues of the day mas tbe extrav-

agance of the republicans spending
money for pensions. Mr. Campbell's op
ponent thought he saw an oportun
Ity to make a point. Bo In his
speeches he dwelt in a very mean way on

tbe alleged fart that Campbell himself
was a pensioner, lie repeated his state-

ment for several days without meeting
with contradiction, and then CamplxH's
friends puHistird the whole story about
his having given up his pension. Camp-

bell was eltTtrd on the strength of
at flrxt a great many doubted.

"Investigate the record," they said, "ami

yot will find that Campbell's pension was
tasen (mm him for good and sufficient
reasons." Tbe record was Investigated,
but It only confirmed tbe statement of
Campbell's friends that he gave up his
pension of his own accord.

High Ties far Plltlr.
There must come a time, even in tbe

course of human events, when the man
who is governed will ask the government
to consider his personal condition, says
the Chicago Herald. If he have been
ditrging coal all his life, and find himself
naked and starving, he ill turn to his
government, and demnnd to know what
manner of thing hath tteen wrought.

This question tbe miners of Illinois and
Indiana are now addressing to the Ameri-
can government. Because politics has at
last touched tbe question because the
orators are rattling the empty dinner-pail- s

there is indignation among repub-
lican commenUtors. The republican
giver of charity is incensed to know that
he has starved the life of a democratic
proselyte. Tbe atrocity of uniting star
vation and politics becomes the text of
many republican sermons.

Yet tbe miners were industrious in a
useful railing. Tbey are starving. They
voted the republican ticket became they
were told they would starve if the taxes
were reduced. The taxes were patrioti
rally maintained and starvation, prompt
in its apparition, is now sweeter to the
industrial stomach. If ever there was a
time when politics ought to appeal to a
man it is when his government, by twen-
ty five years of absolute quackery, has
Anally denied him shelter, food, clothing,
and employment.

SEPARATE TKIAL (JliAXTElJ

All tbe Alleged ronla Murderer
mt tm be Tried W Ha mm raft

Chicago, August 29. In the Cionin
murder esse today Judge McConnell
granted a separate trial for Burke,
Coughlin. Beggs, O. Sullivan and Kunge
from Woodruff, (he defense claiming the
latter's several confessions would hurt
the chances f the oilier five. Tbe
slate's attorney asked further delay on
account of the illness of Attorney Ilyner.
The defense demanded immediate trial.
Tbe court will hear the state's attorney
on tbe question of delay at II) o'clm k to-

morrow morning.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAM?.

Cila l- -t' ti uii'i him wne arc froing to VMit
J'aria,

Eighty tliii4anl Amaru-a- lmr tolled
Irnm Nhw Vtrk tdii m mom,

Tli" AmiTii-n- for the
( i twilling its annual

meeting nt Toronto, (int.
1IA'f"""'"rt' lL l ' W"e-U-- y morning,

Hhk-ih- won tbo ftfimtoiir tnut rbamtinhip of An'.r'10I ,v
T'ud net earning of tlw Krie railroml for

Julyw.ru SiltVloM, mi kiirrn-- o(
over the wtni" rn-- l lat year

Murclnra rilUs Hi.. (MMt illl m Ht IMa.no
Ntatlon. 1'a., luluy niplil an. I rarrkul

way .VK) in nwuiev ami tanin.
The kleaiiMhm City of 1'nri hit re lured

the tiniH I rum (Jiiecnutown, Ireland, Vt fiew
lurk to . lny, IH hour, ami H minutes.

U'wdnrwIiiT was tlm thirtieth anni Ternary
f tlw diwnvrry of troluiii on 0L

Irkn' farm n.Tir Tiiiitvilli', !'., Anf. 'M,
I vl.

Tlt- Sl.Ti-tiiin- t mi l Vilii'iiltiiri4t, of Knii
Franei-ri- i, est i in il- - lh.1t the wine pnxluet
of ( Mlllol Ilia M i.l not ri wil 1.',((0.1,01)1) g
lor Wn year.

Own. UoU rt C. K 'lionck. who nnwlo a
reputation im a suMht, tliplomntixl ami
poker artKt, nil! U so yenr olil should lie
live to (li t. 4

Jtl,rrnt Iiiivh, K .ir O Mills, Aililiaon
('nimui'k, nnil th lut Jwl,', Terry were
all Ixirn in K iilm-ky- , within
a spare of five mile.

Jake Kilrniu hint nrrivml nt Itall iinore from
dm trip mm Hi at tliH rail of .ivrnor Lowry,
of Mimii4Mippi. Jakii uiivo l.ml Uowii titers
fur him aiiimnv at thi proi-- r tunn.

A nifxIiiiK of Hi., frixiiiln ot univnrulpar i In nt Mritir, Conn. UihIimh- -
tay they aliipltl rxNoliitiou calling upon

coiifp-ei- to r.'ial tlm tMiinow rtntriction
law.

Victory TVnriMi Than Iteioat.
Datto.i. O., Aug. an. A dperat and

bloody priaM flRltt with twiwuinn bard
glove, between Iiui Ii'Miab, of Coving-
ton, Ky., and Toni Comer, of Clacinnatl,
was fought from 2 o'clock until, yesterday
morning, about live mile from this place,
ttaveiiteun rounds wer fought, and finally
ileionaH wan dnclnrwl the winner, althoufih
he is injured internally, and is in vary mr-lo-

condition. Comar was kiKx ktxl down
eight times, and shown horrible punishment,
but ha was full of grit throughout the mill.

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until tbe last few years was
supposed to lie Incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies.and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
ence has proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease, and therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F.J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tbe only constitu-
tional cure on tbe market. It ia taki n in-

ternally in doses from ten drops to a
It acts directly upon the blood

and mucus surface of the system. Tbey
offer one hundred dollars for any case It
falls to cure. Bend for circulars and tes-
timonials. Address,

F. J. Chkkkt & Co.. Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, 75c.

Warner on

The Retiring Commander Does
Not Mince Matters.

PITH OF HIS ANNUAL ADDKESS.

TraJi Not t Auk bnl Demand What
Ttiav Want A JmttIcb ratnloa Kck-onr- d

an a Mnr Tbln-rH- Klh of tha
Order Alcor Kleeted to Lead the Hiwt

for Nest Year lloetma Carrier HIT the
Kacampment ITUe Butwy'i Kalin- - on

KUhonorablr IHecharfed ttolrflere d.

Milwaukee. Aug. The O. A. R encamp-

ment got to liiediiess yexterday at 10:15a. m.,
when CoiiiniatidcT-in-C'hie- f tVarner called
tBe dloaU to order In thir twonty-thir- d

aewiion, the pfnee of mwting Uiing the Went
Side Turner linIL Narly l,0lK persona are
ntitleil to a n in the encampment, and of

thoe 7."ii were in their seats. Among those
preeent wee (ien Hh.Tinan, who sat with the
Mimoitri U'bt;ation. As won an the prelim-
inary exerciiwe the O. A. R. oieuing ritual
and raver by Chnplain Vbrtn, of Wto.
eonoin were completed MaJ. Varner arorn
and deliviTed Iih niinual addrewt.

What the Commander Haiti.
SlaJ. Warner began with a euh (ty of the

which he Hmrm-tenxe- an the
gramteel civil orKaniatinn the wor d ha ever
een. cdiitHliuiiK on It inenilH-rilii- roll the

nrue o; the inimt llUi-t- r. ous in It
llat of nii inlx r wa the "national roll nt
honor." It rontrihiit.-t- , he aaid. the great

nl of the nation.
'The rkMiiiiiiii of Ivil and. rolliiion lib-

erty. the iliMiiltjr of lalor but Lav-in- g

no mpatliy with annri hy or common-lm- .
recotrin.iiitf no ttatf hut the star and

alrinea' Kellevinit that loyalty t a virtue and
that treason I a crime."

Nearly 400,000 In the Order.
T'aminit to licure MaJ. Warner eaid that In

,87l there were .j,I old eoldier In the orcan
lule there are IDC'iW. line of

(he preninK unit of theitraitd Army, he
went on lo any, wan a reliable and complete
history thereof. The iietion had ln askeil
If aome coiiirade Mmeinir the required in-

formation and literary ttklll would notaupply
that want. II- - wa happy to any that the
man bad heen found in 1'omraile Heath, whose
work wa romplete, and who wa entitled lo
tbe gratitude of th veterans fur the aanie.

faaed to the Other Shnre.
Prorerdiiid. the nneaker aaid he favored the

rwavaoe of apnropriate remilation thankiiiK
tbe Irexel In Ira tor cam ins out Mr. Iirexel'a
wlxh reirariliiiK lb. roltase In whieh (Irti.
Urant died. KeferrinK to the "Old

diatb the ieaker anid: "Never
waa man more wl limit to live or rratly to die;
hie life wa Without a hleniPdi, hi death
without fear. It wa In the cnitntreat Ml
Ureiror that lliwlV liuucr tourhed him and he
alepl. Then hi enraptured aoul. MHen- -
thrallrd. heard the welcome plan tit, "Well
done. Bond and faithful aervant ' Keardmi;
death of the mrmhera, MaJ. Warner aaid:
"Death I atemlily reerultius from our rank.
In tbe year euituiK June lat. a brigade of old
soldier anil sailors numbering .! maiehrd
am i the innnible and ehadna y line avpurat-lu- g

time from eternity and pit bed their tent
on the other ante. They walked through the
va' ley ami eha low of death fearing no evil.
looking bai'k upon lite with the proud enn- -
aciousiiea of iluty well performed.

The 4uetlin nt tVnlnn. '

Ttie work of the Wonian'a Kellef Corp wa
warmly eulogU-- d and the establishment of
clnaer relation with the Sun of Veteran
rernmmended. and then the eaker g't to
work on the point whieb I of mint Interest to
the me in I) r- - of tbe Urnnd Army pension.
On thi subjei t he spoke with no uncertain
sound, and hi remarks were evidently the
expreioti of the view of hi hearers, a wa

hown by the freiinetit applH0e. The ieaker
aaid: I he Itrand Army of the Republic ha
never exerei-e- d It fnil influence in peuaion
legislation, because of divlion in Us ranks.
The nieuure recommended hy the national
encampment should not he antagonized by
conflicting measure urged by department
or portt. Inity of action will secure satis-
factory resulu; a divided council will con
tribute to defeat. Our demands should be
reasonable and cuniteut.

Tbe Two Mill Indorsed.
The lat encHinpni ejt. after much discus-

sion, by a practically unanimous vote recom-
mended to congress a service pension bill and
what is known a the disability pension bill.
tbe latt"r having received the approval of
previous encampments. Thi action whs the
r ult of fumproniic, and in my Judgment
was a w ise as it wa Just and conservative.
My exerlence in congress leads me to believe
that you will greatly strengthen the hands or
our friend in that Ihn1- - by demanding at
Milwaukee the legislation asked at
Columbus. Lit the committee on pelir-in-

take your recommendation to congress
backed by a united liranil Army of the Re-
public and there w ill be no failure. If we are
true to ourselves before the next encampment
every comrade disabled by age. sickness or ac-
cident and the widows and orphnn of veter-
ans will lie borne on the pension roil. We

hou d neither tlve sleep to our eye nor
slumber to our ocllds until Justice is dune
our comrade.

heirlre Tension SI list Come.
The service pension will come. The day i

not far iit when an honorable discharge
from the I'mon army and nary shall lie all the
evidence required to secure a pension to Its
holder.

" "Aid its dan ning, tongue and pen.
Aid II hope of honest men.'

"VA pension given nn a reward for services
to the state is surely a good a ground of prop-
erty as any security for money advanced to
the atal',' sunt the great English statesman.
Iturke.

A Word In the ltnndhnlders."lt the iMMiillinlfletaof the coinilrv en,Mn.- -
hsr that the men bo rendered tbelrseruritiea
Valuable- - lb- - men who have ever insisted that
they lie iaid to the uttermost farthing.
principal and Interest, of .the money
oilvanceii hv lliem I the state

let them remember that these men
have claim Um the state, eijual. at least, to
that of th bondholder. Let those who in- -
elghagamd cu-io- ii remember that it wa-

ttle bo in blue who by their trial, sufferings
and death h"iiirathrd to them the legacy of
linerty anil union, insuring to them and their
children the blessing of free instt'utimis un-
der which they ctijoy a greuti r iv perity, a
larger in- - riv. a high.-- r t Ivili7uti ui und
purer nrisiianny ina.i ever en I. v 11 hya peo
ple. I't I lie people ri ineliib. r that to pre
serve to them these blesing

" 'Kour bundle I thousand of I he brave
.Made th.s. our ransomed soil, their grave.'
1'resent Help lletter Than Monuuienla.
"We. the survivors of these men. who gave

th la-- year of our lives to our country, will
present our claims to congre--s. und in doing
so will n t a; proicli those in authority "with
hat.-- breath mid a humbleness,' but
a free men we will demand, asking only that
w hich is Just. We would rather have the ua-tio- n

help our comrade living than erect mon-
ument in them dead. 'My country men.' said
an iliu-trioi- is ininrade his Is no lime to use
the apoihi ciiry's s. nle to measure the
reward of the men who saved the
country.' The spirit of these noble
w rils should govern the legislative anil

br inches of the government, that the
performance of the nation may he eijual to her
pronnso. I oiurades, the Roman youth gloried
in singing how wed 'Horatio kept the bridge
In the brave du of old.' hothtough the ages
shall tie- - children of tue Republic sing of how
well yon maintained the n, pre-
served the union of the states established by
the father, kept the flag uusn lied, giving to
the nation a new birth of freedom."

iHiesn't Agree with llussejr.
JViore tbe rhe of the morning session

something cf a nensation was created when
Oen. McMnhon, of New York, srosj and of-
fered a ni'ilution which had bven unani-moiisl- y

adopted by the delegnteH from that
state, it declared that tiie Urand Array was
conijHfttsI of men who, after houuTglile serv-ic- e

in the cause of the oountry, had bean hon
orably di. hurge I from further service in tbe
army and navy of the United Htatee; that
tney were zealous for ita glory anil the good
name of it surviving comrades as well as
mindful of tint honor due to the memory of
me iioau, nnn mat tne encanipinont there-
fore protested against any construction of
existing Inws which would place on tbe pen-
sion rolls men dishonorably discharged from
tne service. me resolution was greeted
wun applause, nut linit- -r the rules it went to
the committee, without debate.

The Tension C ommittee's Report.
A renes was then taken until Si n. in., and

when the delegates reassembled a lengthy re-
port from the committee on pensions was
present!. It opened expressing regret that
owing to the suort session of congress after
the last encampment, and the crowded con-
dition of business, little in the line of prac-
tical results could be After
the congressional recess the committee met
in Chicago and proceeded to tbe borne
of the president-elect- . The interview
was a pleasant one. Oan. Uarriaon gars

JL

HOOK

cordial assuranoaa or bis warm interest
in tha questipn of pensions, as J expressed
an eameet desire that generous pensions to
tbe defenders ot the Union should be
granted. Tbe committee then r screed what
bad been done by congress for 1 he soldiers
at the last session, and stated tl at tbe com-

mittee was ready to prosecute tbe work if
the encampment so desired, and believed
that It would succeed owing to t w frtenily
attitude of the present administration and
liberal views of tbe department officials.
Tbe prosecution of the work was recom-
mended. The report was adopts. L

To Meet at Boston Next Veer.
Kominatiofis for the locality in which the

next encampment should be held were then
ieclared to be in order. Saratoga, Indian-
apolis, Washington City aid t aston were
named. Several speeches were male in behalf
of each place. Several hours were con-
sumed. A test vote resulted: Indianapolis,

Saratoga, 81; Washington, 64 Tbe
count was made on Boston undl AO'i was
reached and then tbe advocates of the other
cities threw up the sponge and tbe selection
was made unanimous.

Alger Elected Commander--

Jit the night session Gen. Russrll A. Alger
was elected rommander-tn-chie- f fjr the ensu-
ing year. Judge Veazay, of V. and
Oen. CVsoigny, of Iowa, were placed in
nomination, but both withdrew, tnd Alger's
election was made by occlainat.on. A. O.
Welasert, of Wisconsin, was elei-te- senior
vice commander without oppieition and
John F. Lovett, of New Jersey, vas chosen
Junior vice commander by a vote of 1S2 to
U7 for H. E. Tain tor, of Connecticut. At

tbe encampment adjouri ed for the
day.

Incidents of the Vneamp nent,
Oen. Hberman spent two bour at tbe Sol-

diers' home yesUirday, and in tbo afternoon
went to the National park and r vie wed tbe
Chicago Zouaves, battery D of Chicago, the
First Light Battery and tbe Fourt l Battalion.

Tbe Uuited States Veteran corps held ita
annual meeting and elected Governor For-ak-

president Tbe reports pre nted at the
annual convention ot tbe National Associa-
tion of the ISaval Reserves sboved a great
increase of membership during tiie yeur..

The Woman's Relief Corps it its annual
convention transacted a quautitj ot routine
business,

A delegation of o' the Con-
federate army arrived in the city yesterday
to seek the support of the national encamp-
ment in the reunion ot the Bit e and the
Gray, which takes place at Vicksburg next
month.

Notes from the Kaeo Coersea.
Chicago, Aug. SS. The races U tha West

Side course yesterday showed th following
winners: Fred Fink, 1 mile, lt-rl- j'; Clara
Moore, mile, 1:11; a W. Ctok. mile.

Miss Maud,, mile, 1:12'; John
Rever, steeplechase, short co irse, 2
Q. W. Cool's X mile time is a record
breaker.

Wxrt Chester, N. Y.. Aug 19 Proctor
Knott in a 4 mile race was a feature ot tbe
races here yesterday. He won ir :Vi.

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 81. At the trot
ting races here yesterday Alcyrcn won tbe

class in the last three beats best time,
2:lC3j'; best time of race, by Ne son in first
beat, 2-.- V- - The 2:24 class trot as won by
Farmer boy, best time, 2:204. The
race was for $10,000, divided.

That Wisconsin Highwayman.
Ashland, Wis., Aug. 29. Th lone high-

wayman of Wisconsin is a Gat man of 22,
and his tumj is Reiuund Holztu y. He is a
resident of Shawano county, ami one of the
very cleverest woodsmen of the northwest
Sheriff Foley and his posse are itill in pur-
suit of him, but no report was reived from
them yesterday, and it is not lik dy the man
has been caught Rewards will be offered
by Gogebic county and the ivernorjof
Michigan, and tbe county treasuier at Belle-
ville, ilia., tbe murdered Mr. I toischbein's
home, has added $100 to the rewards offered.

Manager I Devlin Bests; is.
Spring Vallet, Ills., Aug. 21. A great

sensation was caused hers Wedm sdav by the
announcement that General Manager
Charles J. Devlin, of the Spring Valley tloal
company, bad resigned. The resignation
was tendered to W. L Scott, t ie president
of tbe company.

It is understood bis resignation was de-
manded by Mr. Scott, president of the com-
pany, on acuount of a too lenient treatment
of tbe striking miners, while tbe men say bis
discharge ou that ground will help their
cause.

Fort Air Henry's Old Fl i.Baltimore, Md., Aug. 2U. A committee
ot gentlemen from Baltfjjiore alfxl upon
the secretary of war a W ashiuj.-to- n yester-
day in reference to tsj flag wi.ieh floated
over Fort McILtnry when tbe British bom-
barded the fort in 1814. anal whies is new in
possession of Mr. Eben ApjJKiiJpa, ot New
York. Secretary Proctor gave tbe commit-
tee a personal written . request, which they
will forward to Mr. Apple ssjn--

An Iowa Man Gets a Job.
Washinotox City, Aug. 2n. uaj. Frank

Strong's resignation as general agent of the
department of justice takes effec on the 1st
of September and It. C. Foster, o' Iowa, bas
been seloctart to take the place. Attorney
General Miller has .offered MaJ. Strong a
position of examiner in the department of
justice.

fowl Will Not tio 17 p J oat Now.
Nw Turk, Aug. --V The ei.le agents

nf tbo six great eoai compau ee decided
yesterday not to alter price at present, but
lo restrict tbe September prtduction to
8,000,WW tons, a decrease of abojt 1,(I0,0U0
tons as compared with last year.

Iiistingulshed I'aaaengers.
Kw Yobk, Aug- - 2 Amotg the rs

on the City of Paris wb ch arrived
from Liverpool Weduesday morning, were
John A Kaatnn, Russell B. HaTison and
Andrew Carnegie.

THOSE EDITORS NOT LYNCHED.

They leelined to Trust Theiuaolvea to Ala.
bauia Jut ice.

I'lTTKBlRO, I'a.. A II 2. 2J The two colored
editors, J. 1L Clnrk and E. C. Jones, of
The Stdma, Ala., Independent, ho were re-

ported as being lynched at Me idiuu Tues
day, arrived in I'ltUburg yester iay morn
ing, ibey had received warn' ng on Aug.

U of their intended arrest, and left without
bidding good-by- e to their families.

Halstead Cilves Them a Lift.
Reaching Cincinnati, Murat Halstead, ol

The Commercial Gazette, turn shed tbein
with transportation to Pittsburg. Tbey in-
tend going to Washington, wher.i they say
friends are able to give them ;nvernment
positions Tbey say tbey causeti no riots at
Selma, but the whites started it. They e

a race war is Inevitable in the south,
although tbey do not advocate it.

DID THE ELIXIR KILL HIM ?

Death of a Mao Who Monkeyed with So.
uanl's Invlgorator.

Washington City, Aug. 29. Wednesday,
Aug. 21, Dr. Hamilton A. Let cb, of tbii
eity. Injected twenty drops of Br own

elixir, prepared according to tbe great
physician's formula from materi il procured
from a slaughtered ram, into the left arm ol
Hugh Mvers. a man in mnr health n
years old. No beneficial or pecu iar result
were ouservea until f riday morning, wben
be complained of chills and fever. This An.
veloped, bis physician says, into typhoid
tever ana caused bis death last nU:bt Some
of Myers' relatives and neighbors think be
would still be alive had be not taken the
elixir. A coroner's innueat and nsLmnri.m
examination will nrobahlT ha hl t tn a..- -
mine tiie primary cause of the man's death.

ABDUCTION AND MURCER.

Morales, the Bandit, Kidnaps it r-

Uld Ulrl and Kills a M mi
LosANOCLES, Cal. Ane. 29. Thera is

great excitement at San Juan Capistrino
over the kidnaping of Maria He bona, aged
17, by tbe noted bandit Sylvestt r Morales
on Wednesday, Aug. 21. Mor ties' horse
broke down and he killed Henry Charles, a
wealthy citizen, while steal in i'hru
horse. He escaped and was seen for the last
time in tbe Trabura canon. Hs is being
hotly pursued.

Campbell Selected to Whoop It
Up for Foraker.

THErULL TICKET AHD PI.ATT0EM.

A lMTg and Enthnslostie Oatherlng of
Iemoerate Tariff Reform Kept Promi-
nent as an Issue A Virginia Kepoblicaa
Editor Kicks Oat of the Traces Penn-
sylvania ProhlblttobUta Pat Up Thel
Man Dakota, Republicans Coe Idar Ina,
tha Situation.
Dayton, O., Aug. 29. The Democracy ot

Ohio, which has been gathering be re for the
past two or three days, went into state con-
vention yesterday- - morning at the rink to
select candidates for state officers. The peo-
ple of this city, without regard to politics,
have been profuse in courtesies to the dele-
gates and visiting politicians, and one of tbe
notable incidents in this Una was the tender
of tbe Garfield club's rooms to tbe committee
on resolutions, the club providing tbe com-
mittee with a luncheon also. For tbe twenty-f-

our hours preceding the tlut-- j for opening
the convention tbe usual excitement incident
to gatherings of this character was notice-
able at all tbe hotels and public places, where
delegates gathered to discuss probabilities,
"leg" for their favorites and talk about tbe
pree.pects for victory.

Opening the Convention.
Tbe gathering was tbe largest one the

Demos rata ever held in this state. The rink
is capaole of holding several thousand peo-
ple, but was not large enough to contain the
thrones that demanded admission, and be-
fore Id o'clock, tbe hour of meeting, it was
packed to suff.wation. Dr. Morton called tbe
body to order an.l made an address, in which
be was very vigorous in paying bis respects
to Governor Foraker and eulogized the Democ-
racy and Cleveland, at the men-
tion of whos) name tbe convention broke out
in a storm of applause.

Permanent Organization.
Tbe routine committees were promptly ap-

pointed and as promptly made their reports,
giving the permanent chairmanship to Hon.
D. M. Harter, of Richland county, and tbe
secretaryship to L. G. Barnard, of Hamilton
county. The one contest from Lucas county
was quickly settled, and Mr. Harter ad-
dressed tbe delegates in a long speech cover-
ing all tbe issues of the day.

Ileclarmt Ion of Principles.
The committee on resolutions next report-

ed, the gist of their report being as follows:
The national platform adopted at St. Louis

lata year ia approved, esecially the tariff
planks: trusts of every form are denounced
and all tariff taxes that enable them to exist
are disapproved of; liberal and equitable pen-
sions are demanded for the veterans of the
war of the rebellion: the present national ad-
ministration i denounced for violating its
pledges regarding civil service reform; the
present state administration in denounced as
parti!-au-, demoralizing and extravagant, and
declared to be a great political machine; For-aker- 's

nomination for a third term is declared
a violation ot all precedent that should be re-
buked at the polls: home rule for Ireland is
favored and tbe same is demanded for Ohio.

Campbell Nominated tor Uoveraor.
Tbe report was unanimously adopted and

then came tbe great business of tbe day the
nomination for governor. For this office
three men were named Jamas EL Camp-
bell, of Butler; VirgU P. Kline, ot Cuy-
ahoga, and Liwrence T. Neat The first
ballot resulted in no choice Kline, 109;
NaL 2a; Campbell, 35; whole number of
votes 7hl. The second ballot gsve Camp-
bell, 37 V; Neal, 299, and KUne 93. A mo-
tion to make tbe nomination nnanimnds was
carried amid the greatest enthusiasm, the
band meanwhile playing "Tbe Campbel's
Are Coming," and a committee was sent to
notify tbe nominee.

Mr. Campbell's Remarks.
Wben the nominee appeared escorted by

the committee there was a great shout, and
as soon as order was restored Mr. Campbell,
after thanking the convention for the honor
bestowed upon him, said:

The first duty which confronts us Is to dis-
cuss and educate the people upon the reform
of the tariff. This biu the chief feature la
federal politics, and our present struggle in
Ohio being the preliminary skirmish to tbegeneral battle of l!.', it ia proper that we de-tin-e

our istsition and keep alive the agitation.
We do uot accept the dogma that our prosper-
ity is due to an exorbitant tariff, or that the
custom house bas been the predominant
factor of national growth. We believe in a
tariff restricted to the needs of the govern-
ment, yet so adjusted as to prevent inequali-
ties, afford full compensation to labor, en-
courage productive industries and destroy
monopolies.

We intend, upon our return to power, to
revise the tariff in that spirit. We shall do
nothing rash. We shall not destroy, but re-
form.

Tho Keat of the Ticket.
The ticket was completed as follows:

Lieutenant governor, William V. Marquis,
of Bellefontaine; judge of supreme court,
Martin D. Follett, of Marietta; state treas-
urer, W. E. Boden, of Guernsey county;
school commissioner, Charles C. Miller, of
Putnam county ; attorney general, Jesse M.
Lewis, of Urbana; member board of public
works, Frank Reynolds, of Cincinnati; clerk
of supreme court, L J. C Scrrumaker, of
Tiffin. The couve.ition then adjourned siue
die.

Iakota Republican.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 'M Tbe Re-

publicans of eouth liakola met in conven-
tion yesterday at Hurou. An organization
was perfected, committees appointed and ad
journment taken for tbe day. Tbe Mat-
thews forces are the only ones that do not
fsvor tbe combination which prcssnts A. C
Mellette, of Cuddington, for governor. Mat-
thews' strength is hourly increasing, it waa
said, and his nomination for congress was
thought by some assured.

Been Looking Over the New Slate.
Deer Park, Md., Aug. 29. Congress-

man Owen, of Indiana, called upon the pres-
ident yesterday. On Saturday last H. a
Payne, of Wisconsin, bad a long interview
with the president. He reported, it is said,
bis observations w hilst traveling through the
territories out of which four new states are
to be created. It is said that Gm. Goft, of
West Virginia, made a similar report to tbe
president, after be returned from bis trip'
through the territories.

Republican Kicker In Tlrglula.
Staunton, Va., Aug. 29. Tbe Valley

Virgianian, a M. Yosts' paper, says: "We
will not support Mahojie for governor. The
body that nominated Dim was not a Repub-
lican convention representing the sentiment
of the state. It was Gen. Mahone's caucus,
acting under orders and in accortlance with
the programme prescribed by tbe geueraL

Penoaylvauia Prohibitionists. '

Harribburo, Pa., Aug. 29. Tbe state
Prohibition convention was held here yester-
day, with a full attendanee of delegates and
all tbe prominent Prohibition workers ia the
State present. Rev. W. R. Covert was made
jermsnent chairman, and the time was
largely taken up by vigorous oratory in fa-
vor of tha banishmoAt of the still and beer
var. J. R. Johnston, of Pittsburg, was notui-nnte-d

for state treasurer, and a platform
adopted which Indorses the Indianapolis
platform of 181, favors the Australian bal-
lot system and universal suffrage, and de-
clares that prohibition will settle the labor
question by insuring better wages, steady
work, and larger profits.

Clarkson Visits the President.
Baitimore, Md., Aug. 29. Tbe Sun!

special from Deer Park says: Gen. Clarkson,
first assistant postmaster general, arrived
here yesterday. His baggage was taken fx
the execuUve cottage, where be will be a
guest during his stay here. He spent thi
greater part of tbe day consulting with tbt
president on official business. Gen. Clark-
son will go to Indiana after be finishes uttne work which brought him here.

No Extra Session Decided Upon.
Washinqtow Citt, Aug. 29. The presi-

dent has denied tbe report that be will call
an extra session of congress Oct. 3U. Tbe
matter has not been decided.

Tbe order of King's Daughters now
numbers 97,000 active members.

Bench and Tripod.

A Great Meeting of the Court- -

try's Legal Lights.

TOPICS DISCUSSED BY JOURNALISTS

David Dudley Field Tells the Lawyers a
Thing or Two Oar Tardy Kxeentloa of
Jostles and l4ng Trials Criticised, and
a Remedy Proposed Caole Sam Taken
to Task by an Bdltor for Doing Job
Printing.
Chicago, Aug. 29. A distinguished gath-

ering of members of the legal fraternity took
place yesterday in the First Methodist
church audience room, being tbe twelfth
annual mwting of tbe American Bar
association. Among tbe distinguished gen-

tlemen present were David Dudley Field,
president, who occupied a seat in the center
of the platform. On his right were Presi-
dent Lachner, of tbe state association,
and President Callahan, of tbe Illi-

nois Bar association, and on bis left
were Trumbull, and Edward
Otis Hinckley, of Baltimore, who is
secretary of tbe association. Behind tbe
president were Alexander K. Lawton, of
Georgia, to Austria and an

general; Thomas J. Semraeos,
the leading lawyer of Louisiana;
J. R. Doolittle, of Wisconsin; J. Dean Ca-to-

justice of Illinois;
George J. Wright, of Iowa; United States
Circuit Judge Henry A. Brown, of Detroit;
Judge Meyrick, of Louisiana, and C. C
Bonney, of Chicago. Among the audience
was Vaux, of Philadelphia, who
enjoys the distinction of being the only
American who ever danced with Queen Vic-
toria; Henry Wise Garrett, of Washington
City, and many others.

President Field's Address.
After addresses of welcome by Mr. Lach-

ner and Mr. Callahan, which followed Judge
Trumbull's short address. President David,
Dudley Fitdd delivered bis annual address,
which was a masterly effort on the magni-
tude and importance of legal science. He
favored annual sessions of the legislatures of
the states, and a limitation of the scope of
legislation. Tbe true place of the lawyer in
an American commonwealth was, he said,
that ot a minister of justice, and be must be
first in a free nation. As to legal ethics Mr.
Field thought a lawyer was bound to serve
all comers, but if be thought that in any
case presented bis service would
be abused for unlawful or unjust
purposes he should withhold it We
have too many lawyers, he thought, and our
criminals are not punished with sufficient
promptness. Iu this connection be referred
to tbe fact that more men are bung by mote
in this country than by due process of law.
Our lawsuits last too long, and be did not
wonder that a cynic should say that the
American lawyers talk more and sjieed less
than any other equal nuiulwr of men known
to history. The remedy for this, he thought,
would be found in codification and bringing
the knowledge of tbe law to the people. He
closed by saying that lawyers "must, of
course, tie true to your clients and to the
court, but you must also give sjmedy justice
to yc ur fellow citizens, more speedy than
you have yet given, and you must give them
a chance to know their laws."

Miscellaneous Proceed ing.
The nomination aud election of candidates

followed the president's address. All tbe
judges of Cook county and prominent mem-
bers of tbe bar of Chicago aud the state to
tbe number of fifty-si- x were elected mem-
bers of the association. In the afternoon
Henry B. Brown, of Michigan, read a paper
on "Judicial Independence," and Walter B.
Hill, of Georgia, read a paper on the "Fed-
eral Judicial System." In tbe evening the
members were given a reoeption by the Illi-
nois State Bar association at the Union
League club.

JOURNALISTS IN CONFERENCE.

Discussing- - Libel and Government Compe-
tition with Job Printers Recreation.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. . In largely in-

creased numbers the Nutioual Editorial asso-
ciation assembled yesterday moruing, and
the first business of interest was the reading
of a papr on libel law reform by E. H. But-
ler, of The Buffalo News, who declared that
a newspaper publisher was safer in a south-
ern yellow fever district during an epidemic
than in Pennsylvania under tbe present un-

just laws. He presented statistics proving
that 9 per cent, of all libel suits are begun

' at tbe instance of shyster lawyers.
The Government Condemned.

A paper by E. A. Snively, of Illinois, on
public printing provoked enthusiastic re-
sponse. Mr. Snively took tbe ground that
the natioual government bad no moral right
to enter into competition with job printers in
selling stumped envelopes with return cards
printed tboreon, and a resolution was unani-
mously adopted condemning tbe govern-
ment's course, and suggesting steps that will
lead to a prompt remedy.

Recreation After Labor.
After the business meeting the delegates

were taken down the river to the exposition
buildings, where tbey partook of a lunch,
which t as followed up by a run and down tbe
river, continuing untd 0 o'clock. The day
was oomplfted by a reception last eveniug
tendered the editors by Ona or-
al Dickinson at his residence. It was a brill-
iant affair. Fully 500 of the delegates were
present and the reception was arranged with
much completeness.

Several of the state delegations have held
caucuses and the name of W. C. McClin-toc-

of Ohio, is prominently mentioned as
the next president of the association.

F.ditor Khepard Gets Into a Row.
CoL Eliott F. Bbepard, of Tbe New York

Moil and Express, has created much com-
ment among the members of the association
by an interview given by him to one of the
Detroit evening papnrs, iu which he took a
very decided attitude regarding politics, and
particularly as to sectional difficulties. Tbe
interview has been strongly coudemned by
some of those who agree with Mr. Sbepard's
seutimente, for tbe reason that tbey were ut-
tered during the progress of tbe convention.
Southern representatives are preparing a
reply to him.

Gonld Restores Kinployoe Salaries.
St. Louis, Ma, Aug. 29 Mr. S. H. H.

Clait, first vice president and general man-
ager ot tbe Gould southwestern system,
yesterday issued a circular notifying em-
ployes that all monthly salaries in the traffic
department will, upon Sept. 1, be restored
to the figures paid previous to the temporary
reductiou tnade last winter. This order ad-
vances the present wages 10 per ceut.

Mussulmans Threaten an Attack.
ATHENS. Aug. 20. The Mussulmans iu

Crete are threatening to attack the consu-
lates and witbedraai wherv Christians bava
taken refuge against their aggressions. Out-
rages continue to

Tho Dreaded Texas Fever.
Nw York, Aug. S8. The Herald has

specials from Kansas City, St Louis, Wich-
ita, Guthrie, and Chicago on the subject of
tbe reported appearance of tbe dreaded Texas
fever among cattle in Oklahoma, Indian ter-
ritory, and Kansas. The Kansas City cor-
respondent says that Mr. William Johusou,
who bas just returned from a trip to Okla-
homa, personally saw the ravages of tbe
fever among the cattle in that territory. The
symptoms are those of Texas fever, but con-
trary to the usual rule Texas cattle die of it
the same as natives. Mr. Johnson asserts
that carca&ws of cattle whicb have diod from
tbe fever are being shipped to canneries.

Another Mysterious Kili.lng.
Chicago, Aug. 29. John (i. Wise, a

German carpenter, aged 43, was found dead
yesterday morning in tbe western part ot
tha city. Thera was a bullet hole in his left
side near the heart, and close to bis right
band was a revolver with one chamber
empty. It is believed to be a case of murder,
as be could hardly have inflicted .She wound
himself with bis right band. There is no
cine to any murder He Wee a wife ana
five children. ...
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Jack Iempseve Broken Heart.
San Aug. S The

heart is broken by his defeat Tuesday night,
which came within an ace of breaking bis
nose. He wept bitterly after be was taksn
to his and though La Blanche
promised to give him another flht, Dempsey
doesn't seem to have any confidence in him
The verdict of tbe sporting men here is that
a gamer flgbt was never seen on the roast,
nor one with a more result

The Damage to the Boston.
Citt, Aug. 29 Capt

president or the board of survey
of the United States steamer Boston, in an
official report to tbe navy states
that the injuries to the Boston by tbe recent
accident ar slight. In all eight frames are
injured and four plates will have to be re-
placed. The estimated cost of repairs is
$6,0U0.

and Head ins; Koad.
Aug. 2R Tbe statement

of the operations f the and
Rending railroad for tha month of July
show tiie net earning to be v".5tl. u in-
crease of .i,7us over rtuly. 1868. The net
earnings from December 1, ISSK, to July SI,
18ts'., were 4,568,;8, decrease of ."i93,2WJ
from the period last year.

THE

Chicago. Autr. 88.
Board of trade quotations to-d- ay were as

follows: Wheat No. i September, oniied and
closed TTW'" llecoinber, oooned TSs. closed

8!s-'i-o; May, f ue.l and closed Sslc Corn
-- No. 2 September, opened SK1, . dotted

8"; October, opened iUc, closed :iic; May.
opened 3TVc. closed aTiH ?. Oats No. X Sep-
tember, opened l'.Hc, closed I8I40: October,
opened closed 3ic: May. opened JSk,
ulosed 22; sc. Pork September. opentsl
fJg-4- , c osed $.85 October, opened Js.closed fcW.D-'S- i: January, opened $.2a, closed

9.10. Lara September, opened tCO.U.
closed fti.W.

Live stock-Uni- on stock, yards prices were
as follows: Horn Market opened fairly
active, but prices were irregular, with light
trades 6c higher and other lots 5c lower; lii;ht
(trades, si.05ij4.75; rough packing JjU.8.iao.7D;
mixed lota. i3.BVJl.i.i; heavy packing and
bippinir lots. &;&&I.15. Cattle Market

bad; trood to prime, t4.iVjfr4.HO; infrr.or to
tair, cows. 1.HK&2.9J-- . elor.kere
and feeders. J2.imf?.ll3; Texas steers, fi(0

Mieep Weak: natives, J.uUl.tt0;rexaus and westerns, 3.50i&4.1u: Uuuba,

Produce: Butter. Elgin creamery, 15lB,16o
per lb.: fancy dairy. Ii.l2c; packtur stock, 43.
Eggs Fresh laid, lOiftllo per dos. Fotatoei
-s- V4t$1.10 per bbl. Poultry Live chlokens,
10c per lb.; roosters. 5c; turkeys, ftUo; ducks,
alio; geese. 1.UX&I.0U per dux. Apples

Choloe. Si0Udi. per bbU cooking. jfrtl.&U.
Berries IJUJ0o per case;

au&i&o per caaj.
New York.

New York, Ang. 28. .
heat No. 8 red wiuter cosh, 6&tKo;

So August. tWVjo; do (September, (io; do
tbtc; do tlctobnr, rio; do le--B

ruber, fylVjo; do May, We. Corn No. t
mixed cosh. 44ViJ44o; do August. 4Sio: do
September, 42o: ia October, 43 0. Oats-D- ull;

No. t .mixed cash, SMo; do August,
AS40; do September, XAioi do October,
ttJso; do November, S6M0. Kye-Du- lL

Pork-D- ull; moss, $11,853
11.76 for Suspected. Lard St. a ly; Beuteiu-oe- r.

sti.40; October. $8.:l.
Live Stock: Cattle Market active and firm.r, uative steers, J3.30i5.iio j 1.0 ta; Texas

lo, I3..0I&3.S0; bulls and dry cos. ll.6J.;a.sheep and Lambs Better demand and good
trade In desirable offerings: coarse and heavy
ibeep and poor In m lis, dull and weak; sheen,
I.5u4i5.26 100 tbe; lambs, $4.6&tUM. Hogs
about steady; live hogs, $4.4t34.70 at luo ffcs;
iholce and fancy pigs, $3.0O5.5 1.

BCK ISLARD.

Bay Upland prairie. 18.00
Hay Timothy new 1637.00,
Bay Wild,
Rye 50c
Corn 0c
Oats New, 0cSlc; Old, 85c,
Potatoes aoc
Turnips 18.
Oosl bofille-.tuu- d a.00
Cord Wood Oak, UH ; Hickory, Jo.

CAR LOADS OP- -

PARLOR AND BEDROOM SUITES & CARPETS,
general Goods especially beautifying home.

choicest offered.

EC. F. CORDES,
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

TELEPHONE

HEW .DISCOVERY!

TESTICURE EXTERNOSUH

ALBERT
SMness, Impoteitcy,

lEmlMtons,

ALBERT MEDICAL

The Great Restorer
MEDICINE WHICH CURES,

Medicine Conquers
Eradicates Disease.

Remarkable Develop-
ment Progress

Sanitation."
investigation

complai-

nt-whatever

Pharmawpiil

Frakcisco. Nonpareil's

dressing-room- ,

unexpected

Washington
Beardslee,

department

I'hlladelrhta
Philadelphia,

Philadelphia

corresponding

MARKETS.

liaspberries,
blackberries,

September,

96.00Q16.UO.

FALL TRADE, EMBRACING ELEGANT

adapted
tSlT'The bargains Farnitnre

CLEVELAND,

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of Lis predecessor.
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
-- that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best goods-A- T

THE LOWEST PRICES.

FISHE
REFRIGERATOR

IS THE BEST,
and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing

good in any other make but has been stolen from it.
Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest

goods in every way.
51F"S0LD ONLY BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

THE FOURTH AVE. HOTEL
has changed hands, having beett leased to

"W. J". G-

whofor msny yesr was the efficient pnperintendent of the Moline A Rock Inland Street Rail-way. 1 he uoiift-- na been thorouphly andrenovaieu refiirniKhed throughout and will berun strictly Special raws to city boarders.
Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, Rock Island.

Davenport

Business College.

A 2a.'
i 7vs: --

Pa. " -- '

AMBLE,"

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS-.-
For Catalogues Address

J. C, DUNCAN,
Davenpokt. Iowa.

Carpets,

A. J. SMITH & SON,

PURNITUBE,

f , iu mtmm

5S

Mantles, Tiles and Grates.
tCall and see our stock.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 187 Weat Third St., DAVENPORT, IOWA.


